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Brother James Baldwin, the son of Edna Baldwin and the
late Mckinley Baldwin was bom March 7, 1937 in Statesboro,
Georgia. Brother Baldwin wm united in Holy Matrimony to Miss
Myrtle Jean Davis on March 28, 1964. To this union three chil-
dren were bom. To his family, he was loving and fathfbl, and
strived to make dem comfortable and happy.
At an elly W, Brother Baldwin accepted Christ and
joined Brannen Chapel A/lediodist Church, Statesboro, Georgia.
In 1959, he moved to Washington. DC. In 1963, he joined Sec-
ond New Saint Paul Baptist Chwch. In 2004, he moved his
membership to Eastern Community Church, where he remained
a member und the day of his passing-
Brother Baldwin completed his fomlal education in
Statesboro, Geot:gia. He was a wmehouseman and was employed
by the Navy Medical Center, Bethesda, Maryland until his retire-
ment in 1980 he joined the brotherhood of the esteemed
Masonic Masons,]..odge #26. He enjoyed working h the yud
and gardening.
A good soldier hm trials and tribulations on his joumey
throu#i life. Life's road gets rouyt and rocky; pain wrecks the
body; health begins to fail. Brother Baldwin never complained.
He smiled many times when his body was in pain. He knew that
God was lust, and this day would surely come when God would
call him home.
Btodler Baldwin was called home to be with his
Heavedy Father on November 12, 2005 at 9:30 am at the home.
He was preceded in death by two sisters Mrs. Rudi Hagens and
Mrs. Ruby Foster.
Brother Baldwin leaves to cherish his memory. a wife.
Myrde; three sons, Andre Hamm, Terence and Brian Baldwin,
Silver Spring, MD; one daudlter, Kimberly Robinson, Brandy-
wine, MD; a loving mother, Mrs. Edna Baldwin, Washington,
D.C., four sisters, Gaynell Wmlams, Plainfield, NJ; Naomi
Brown.. Newark, N], Louie Parker and Jannie Emery, Washing-
ton, DC; one adopted brother, LaVaugm Raymond, Newark, NJ;
three brothers-in-law; one son-in-law Dana Robinson; one grand-
son, Dana Robinson,Jr.; three 8:anddaugiters, Kiska Wight,
AndteaJones, Karla Robinson., and a host of nieces, nephews
relatives md friends.
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